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Abstract

Abstractand Objectives: Fire is an inherent and permanent risk in the health settings and the prevention
Background
of it in the operating room require the knowledge of risks and effective communication among the staffs. Thus
Background
Endometrial
an practice
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of endometrium
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the
purpose ofand
thisObjectives:
study was to
explore thehyperplasia
knowledge(EH)
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the operating
room staff about
fire
lead to endometrial
cancer,effectiveness
especially when
accompanied
prevention
and the relevant
of safety
training. by atypia. The treatment of EH is challenging, and
previous studies report conflicting results. Metformin (dimethyl biguanide) is an anti-diabetic and insulin sensitizer
Methods:
This
intervention was
out effects
by involving
staff in to
the
operating
from
agent, which
is quasi-experimental
supposed to have antiproliferative
and carried
anticancer
and the64potential
decrease
cellroom
growth
in
5endometrium.
hospitals in Khuzestan
province
of Iran).
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randomlystudies
for the on
case
the control
While some
studies (southwest
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the anticancer
effectdone
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its and
potential
effect
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thiswork
gap, experience,
in this comparative
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effectwas
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groups.
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on age,
and previous
training,
the casethe
group
additiveonmetformin
to progesterone
in patientswith
withthe
EH.
trained
fire management,
and compared
control group. The collected data were analyzed by paired
and independent t tests.
Methods: In this clinical trial, 64 women with EH were randomized in two groups. The progesterone-alone group
Findings:
The mean of20
themg
awareness
and performance
in the
groupday)
before
the on
intervention
found to
received progesterone
daily (14 days/month,
from the
14thcase
menstrual
based
the type ofwere
hyperplasia,
and
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progesterone.
be
2.6the
and
3.93, respectively andgroup
after the
intervention,
3.11000
and 3.9,
respectively.
Thisindifference
statistically
Duration offorbleeding,
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index (BMI),
blood sugar
(BS) While
of the there
patients
were
comsignificant
awareness
(P < 0.05)body
but mass
insignificant
for theand
practice
(P > 0.05).
was
no then
significant
pared between
two groups.
difference
in the the
knowledge
of the case and control groups before the intervention (P > 0.05), after the intervention,
aFindings:
significantNA
difference
appeared
(P < 0.05).
The
performance
themean
studyduration
groups of
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noof
significant
difference
mean age
of 44.5 years,
mean
BMI
of 29 kg/m2 of
and
bleeding
8 days were
calcubefore
and
the
intervention
(P > 0.05).
lated for
theafter
study
sample.
There was
no significant difference in age, BMI, gravidity, bleeding duration, and duration of
disease at baseline between the two groups. While all patients in the progesterone-metformin group showed bleeding
Conclusions: Our results show that safety training has potentially positive impact on knowledge and practice of
and hyperplasia improvement, only 69% of the progesterone-alone patients showed such an improvement, with the
operating
personnel,
fire management.
differenceroom
between
the tworegarding
groups being
significant (P = 0.001). Although the difference between two groups in the
post
treatment
endometrial
thickness
was
not significant
(P = 0.55), post
treatment
BMIpersonnel
in the progesterone-metformin
Keywords: Safety training, Awareness, practice,
Fire prevention,
Operating
room
group was significantly lower than in the progesterone-alone group (P = 0.01). In addition, the BS reduction in the
progesterone-metformin group was significantly larger than that in the progesterone-alone group (P = 0.001).
Conclusions: Our results indicated that administration of progesterone 20 mg/day plus metformin 1000 mg/day

of liquid
oxygen
and cylinders
can significantly
decrease bleeding duration, hyperplasia, BMI
and BS
in women
with EH. containing pure oxygen.1
Background
and Objectives
According to the ECRI report, from 550 to 650 fires
Death and
damage Endometrial
to property byhyperplasia,
fire is alwaysMetformin,
stressful. Progesterone
Keywords:
occur
annually, of which 100 to 200 fires are related to
Hospital fire is associated with worrying repeat, and
the surgery fires.2 Thus, many small fires happen in the
potentially with catastrophic consequences around the
world. Hospital fires usually are derived from 3 sources:

Background
and
Objectives
(1)
flammable liquids
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acetone
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operating room and it is estimated that about 20 to 30 fires
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that occur in the operating room of America hospitals, or
index (BMI) and nulliparity are two main risk factors
disabling event and one to two events have resulted in
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if fire happen, it can be preventable; (3) fire occurs only in

intervention levels. The tools used in this study included

inferior equipment; and (4) all operating room staffs know

demographic questionnaires and questionnaires of fire

how to do when the fire happens.5 However, studies show

prevention and educational posters.

that fire in the operating room is inherent and permanent

Fire Prevention Questionnaire: The questionnaire

risk and unfortunately operating room staff’s sensitive

included 11 questions with four choices that measured

to this risk has dropped over the past 25 years.7 But

the level of knowledge (the first factor consists of 5

the important point in relation to the fire is that the fire is

questions) and performance (the latter includes 6

completely preventable.

questions) of operating room staffs about ways to prevent

6

8

Fire prevention in the operating room necessitates the

fires in the operating room. The questionnaire was

staff’s awareness of the risks, and effective communication

designed based on the Likert scale (1 = full knowledge,

between staffs of the surgery, anesthesia, and nursing

2 = moderate awareness, 3 = poor awareness and 4 =

in the operating room. To understand fire prevention, at

without awareness) and the points of 1, 2, and 4 and zero

first we must know how it happens. Fire may happen at

were considered for the four options. The second factor

any time when the three sides of the fire (combustible,

was the performance that was 4 choices, and scoring

oxidized and heat materials) will put together.9 Since

methods were the opposite. So that the scores of zero,

surgery processes and the existing instruments have

1, 2 and 4 were considered for the four options and on

these three are side, staffs must be trained in the field of

this basis, they were divided into four options: high-

and compounds related to fire triangle in the operating

performance, moderate performance, weak performance

room and be involved also in the maneuvers related to

and non-performance. The second questionnaire included

fire prevention in the operating room. According to the

demographic characteristics of participants (age, gender,

Sentinel Event Alert statement on June 2003, all the staffs

work experience, qualifications, previous training in the

related to the care of the patient must be trained in the field

field of fire prevention and the need for training).

2

of fire safety and fire prevention. Therefore, the present

The tool used in the study was of acceptable validity

study was conducted to determine the effect of safety

and reliability. Validity and reliability of fire prevention

training on awareness and performance of fire prevention.

questionnaire were examined and approved in Davudian
Talab and colleagues’ study at hospitals affiliated to Shiraz

Methods

University of Medical Sciences.10

This quasi-experimental intervention study was conducted

Fire education poster: this poster consists of essential

on 64 staffs working in operating rooms in 5 teaching

factors and important information in relation to the

hospitals in the Khuzestan province. The subjects were

prevention and control measures in the field of fire. The

selected by simple random sampling and divided into 2

poster was designed in A3 size based on the faculty’s

groups: case and control. After the samples were matched

comment

for gender, age, work experience and previous training

Occupational Health of Medicine Sciences School and

level, the staffs in the case group were trained indirectly in

was attached to the resting and traffic places according to

the fire field. Then, in order to evaluate the effectiveness of

the analysis of the working environment for the operating

training, they were compared with the control group.

room staffs. The number of posters for each hospital was

of

the

operating

room

department

and

considered according to the size and space of operating
Teaching Methods

room and a survey of employees in these wards. In this

After determining the level of awareness of fire prevention,

study, at first, the research objectives and how to respond

intervention training was conducted through posters to

to questions about the necessary explanations were

raise awareness and performance. Since the hospital

given to the participants, and then the questionnaire was

staff workload is high, so there is not opportunity for

available to them. Due to the workload and the time limit of

cooperation in face to face education and lecture in a

the participants, completed questionnaires were collected

hospital environment. For this same reason, education was

the next day and the posters were attached. Twenty

done for operating room staffs indirectly using a poster.

days after attaching the posters, the questionnaires were

For this purpose, an appropriate poster of fire prevention

completed by participants again. The data analysis was

was designed and attached in the place of traffic and

performed using SPSS version 16.

rest of operating room staff due to the accumulation of
these employees. After attaching the posters, within 20

Results

days the employee’s awareness and performance of the

The study was conducted on 65 staffs working in the

fire prevention was measured and compared with pre-

operating room in 5 hospitals out of hospitals in Khuzestan

Int J Hosp Res 2017, 6(1):14-18
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province. Of these, 34 people were selected as cases and

= 0.6); Table 3 shows its values. Table 4 shows the

31 people as controls. The average age of the control

effect of safety training in case group performed with the

group was 32 ± 5.3 years and the average age of case

paired t test.

group was 32 ± 7.4 years, which there was not a statistically
significant difference between age of people in the case and

Discussion

control groups (P = 0.9). In addition, the experience of the

Since the fire in the hospital is a special status because

participants in this study for the case and control groups,

different from other modes of fire, when fire the patients

was respectively 1.1 ± 7.6 years and 8.5 ± 5.8 years, which

cannot save themselves,11 and surgical services is

there were statistically not significantly different between

one of the most basic health care services in hospital

cases and controls (P = 0.3). However, there were significant

and %70 of these fires is related to the electro surgical

differences between the groups in education degree (P =

equipment.12 So, first, this study investigated the level

0.04). Table 1 shows demographic data, including mean

of knowledge and performance of the staffs in relation

age, work experience, gender and education degree.

to fire prevention, which its results showed that the

Also, this table shows the differences between the case

awareness of fire prevention is in moderate and low, but

and control groups in the demographic variables. Table 2

the performance level is high. The results of knowledge

shows the amount of knowledge and performance before

level, compared with another study of the operating

and after intervention that both variables of knowledge

room staffs, conducted by Davudian Talab et al in 2012

and performance after intervention show more values. The

at Shiraz University of Medical Sciences and 2014 in

results of the study also showed that there is no significant

Behbehan showed higher levels.10,13 And consistent

difference in the average score of awareness between the

with other studies in Iran, they have expressed that

case and control groups before the intervention (P = 0.7); but

awareness of the fire in the operating room is at the

after the intervention, this difference was (P = 0.003).

moderate level.14,15 Among other related studies, we

Furthermore, there was not a statistically significant

can point out to Habibi and colleagues’ study at the

difference in mean performance score before the intervention

hospitals of Isfahan University of Medical Sciences. In

between the case and control groups (P = 0.9). After the

this study, none of the hospitals surveyed did not have

intervention, the difference was not significant, as well (P

a decent safety status.16 In terms of average the results

Table 1. Demographic Characteristics of the Sample and Determining Differences Between Groups
Variable
Age
Experience

Group

Frequency

Percent

Mean

SD

Case

-

-

32

7.4

Control

-

-

32

5.3

Case

-

-

10.1

7.6

Control

-

-

8.5

5.8

Men

10

29.4

-

-

Women

24

70.4

-

-

Men

9

29

-

-

Women

22

71

-

-

Associate

17

50

-

-

Bachelor

17

50

-

-

Associate

22

71

-

-

Bachelor

9

28

-

-

Case
Sex
Control
Case
Education
Control

P Value
0.9
0.9

0.3

0.04

Table 2. Level of Awareness and Practice of Fire Prevention, Pre- and Post-intervention
Variable
Awareness
Practice

Time

Level
High

Moderate

Low

Very Low

Pre-test

21.6

21.6

51.4

5.4

Post-test

43.8

37.5

15.6

3.1

Pre-test

94.1

5.9

-

-

Post-test

97.2

2.8

-

-

Int J Hosp Res 2017, 6(1):14-18
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Table 3. Comparison Awareness and Practice to Fire Prevention Between Case and Control Group
Variable
Pre test
Awareness
Post test
Pre test
Practice
Post test

Group

Mean

SD

Case

2.95

0.89

Control

2.66

0.77

Case

3.21

0.83

Control

2.61

0.81

Case

3.94

0.23

Control

3.94

0.22

Case

3.97

0.16

Control

3.94

0.32

Table 4. Effect of Safety Training on Awareness and Practice
to Fire Prevention
Variable
Practice
Awareness

Pre-test
Post-test
Pre-test
Post-test

Mean

SD

3.94
3.97
2.59
3.21

0.24
0.17
0.96
0.83

0.001

0.7
0.003
0.9
0.6

factors, understanding the causes of combustion and its
control was effective in fire prevention.15
Therefore, in this study the necessary training in the field of

P Value
0.3

P Value

fire training in the form of posters was provided to staffs. The
results showed that training in fire prevention was effective
and awareness level has shown training higher values than
before. This result is consistent with the study conducted by
Salehi et al.21 But in relation to the performance of operating

of this study showed that 45% of the hospitals are at

room staffs on fire prevention, education did not have a great

the moderate level of safety and 55% of the hospitals

impact on increase of performance. Therfore, it would be

are at the poor level of safety. By studying the hospitals

caused by the high level of performance of employees before

affiliated to Gilan University of Medical Sciences, Safavi

offering the training. Approximately 94% of the staffs, prior to

et al highlighted that there is the greatest amount of

be trained, had a high performance; however, after training,

deviation from the standards of safety at the stage of

this performance increased to 97%, but this difference was

preparation of the operating room. Due to the impact

not statistically significant.

on the physical structure and expendable and nonexpendable equipment, this stage plays a significant

Conclusions

role in the safety of the operating room.

Consistent with previous studies, our results confirmed that

17

According to the results obtained in this study and

training is effective in improving awareness and practice of

previous studies, we can conclude that the awareness

the operating room staffs. Therefore, constant education

level of fire prevention is low and safety in the operating

using up-to-date training methods may reduce the fire

room is not satisfying. According to Podnos and Williams

incident in operating room and promote patient and staff

study, as a result of the increasing awareness of the

safety.

factors creating combustion, safety factor in staffs and
patients as well as the usefulness and effectiveness
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